
Middle School Parent Night

Rising 6th Grade



 Ms. Brown  (Students with last names A-K)

 Caitlin.Brown@wjccschools.org

 Ms. White (Students with last names L-Z)

 Brandi.White@wjccschools.org

School Counseling Department

mailto:Caitlin.Brown@wjccschools.org
mailto:Brandi.White@wjccschools.org


 Tracey Jones, Principal

 Tyson Traver, Assistant Principal

 Liza Potts, School Nurse

School Hours: 7:20- 2:20 

Uniform Policy- Dress Code Information  can be found 
on School Website  http://wjccschools.org/web/tms/

General Information

http://wjccschools.org/web/tms/


 Ms. Julie Bray (Social Studies teacher)

 Ms. Darlene Russell (English teacher)

 Will be available during  the Question and Answer 
period and for 30 minutes directly following the 
conclusion of our presentation. This will take place in 
the cafeteria. 

Grade Level Chairs



 All students will attend each of these classes 
everyday:
 Math

 English

 Social Studies

 Science 

 Placement in the appropriate level will be determined by 
school personnel. 

Core Courses



Health/Physical 
Education
This is also a course that 
all students are 
required to take. They 
will attend every other 
day for 90 minutes. 



 Students will select two yearlong courses. 

Elective Course Options



Beginning Band

Intermediate Band

Beginning Orchestra

Intermediate Orchestra

Beginning Choir 

Exploratory Wheel

Introduction to World Languages

Elective Choices



 Beginning Band- This Band course is designed for the 
beginning musician. The class includes three basic areas: 
brass, woodwinds, and percussion.
 Students will be assessed by instructor and assigned to an 

instrument.

 Intermediate Band- This Band course is designed for the 
continuing musician. The class includes three basic areas: 
brass, woodwinds, and percussion.
 Students must have played their instrument during 5th grade 

and/or audition.

Band



 Beginning Orchestra- This Orchestra course is designed for 
the beginning strings musician. This class includes the 
study of violin, viola, cello, and bass. 

 Intermediate Orchestra- This Orchestra course is designed 
for the continuing strings musician. This class includes the 
continued study of violin, viola, cello, and bass. 

 Students must have played their instrument during 5th grade 
and/or audition 

Orchestra



 Students will develop musical knowledge and skills in 
the choral setting. Students begin to develop choral 
skills, including singing in unison and harmony, with 
emphasis on vocal production and technique. 
Students learn to read, write, and compose music, 
using basic music theory. They explore and perform 
music in a variety of music styles. In addition, students 
develop an understanding of acceptable concert 
etiquette. 

Beginning Choir



 Students will rotate through each of the following 
courses throughout the year:

 Art

 General Music

 Exploration of Theatre

 Introduction to Technology

Exploratory Wheel



Exploratory Wheel: Art

Emphasis at this level is on 
the use of the design 
elements for expression 
and communication. A 
focus is on the role of art in 
world cultures and 
contemporary life. 



Exploratory Wheel: General Music

Students will continue acquiring 
musical knowledge and skills by 
singing, playing instruments, 
performing rhythms, moving to 
music, composing, and improvising. 
Students explore music theory by 
reading and writing music notation 
representative of various musical 
styles and musical works. Students 
will demonstrate an understanding of 
music and its relationship to history, 
culture, and other fields of 
knowledge, and they become aware 
of the contribution of music to the 
quality of the human experience.



Exploratory Wheel: Exploration of 
Theatre

This course allows students 
to explore theatre as a 
collaborative art: fostering 
confidence, creativity, and 
spontaneity. Students will 
incorporate the skills of 
speech, art, basic acting 
skills, music, movement, 
basic theater terminology, 
and literature.



Exploratory Wheel: Introduction to 
Technology

Students study the resources of all 
technology, including tools, energy, 
materials, people, time, information, 
and capital. This also includes the 
problem-solving process and various 
hand-on activities. Students explore 
up to six systems of technology, 
including medical, agricultural and 
related biotechnologies, energy and 
power, information and 
communication, transportation, 
manufacturing, and construction. 
Students relate the impact of 
technology on society, environment, 
and culture to future consequences 
and decisions.



This interactive and engaging course is designed to immerse 
students into the customs, culture, and traditions of the language 
groups studied. The basic language instruction will allow students 
to gain experiences in introductory conversational skills relevant to 
their daily lives. Two to four world languages will be presented. 
This will afford students the opportunity to compare and contrast 
the languages studies to English, learn about the origins of those 
languages, and gain a deeper understanding of the cultural 
perspectives of the speakers of the presented languages. The 
languages may include French, German, Latin, Spanish, or other 
modern languages. This course is formatted to encourage and 
support students in their pursuit of further language study.

Introduction to World Languages



 If a student does not pass the 5th grade Math or 
Reading SOL, he or she may be placed in an 
Intervention  course. 

 An Intervention course provides additional support in 
that subject area and is NOT graded. 

 One Intervention course will take the place of one 
yearlong elective. 

Intervention Courses



A few things to 
mention about 
completing the 
form…



Counselors from the middle 
schools will be visiting elementary 

schools in the coming weeks. Be on 
the lookout for the registration 
sheets to come home! They will 

need to be turned in to your child’s 
elementary school counselor with 

a parent signature!



Any Questions?


